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AYRSHIRESfairly steady. Supplies came in freely, 
but met with a good demand, and were

RAVENSDALE STOCK Mil
hue been rather alow, owing to the con
tinued mild weather, and aalee have 
been made thia week at $8 SO to $8.76 a 

killed abbatoir etook.

to I7.7S; «hipping. $6 to to 87 26. butohw
to *Wi 25;76bulle. $3 25 to $5 50; utorker* 
and feeders, 83 60 to $5; hogs. Yorker». 
16 16 to $6.76; lamhe. $4 to 86.36; year
lings, $4.50 to $5.60; ewee, $3 26 to $3.50.

HOLSTEINS 1 OUR FARM
WOODCREST HOLSTEINS Ayrshire», Clyd. sdales. Yorks ires

lift
ful Boy" (Imp). Wriie now and aec- e 8ni 
choice. Female» of all age». A Con lorcial

NOVA
ANTIOONI

ANTItiONIHH, Oct 
mon completed (1 
the average. Plow 
the day. The weat 
for the work. At t 
Mi lii-armld of Clydi 
dinner dishes offer*» 
,,f I'oronto far Ilk 
There were 33 ent 
price of beef 1» not 
Pork I» also low.—'

MONTREAL HOG MARKET
Montreal, Saturday. Oct. 28 —The mar

ket here for live hogs this week was
A few choice Bull 

Calves for sale; eix to 
ten months old. Some of 
Homestead Girl De Kol 
Sarcastic Lad, and grand

sons of Pietertje *Snd Recently tu
berculin tested by a U. S. inspector 
Write for pedigrees and prices.

m EXPORT BUTTER AND CHEESE
Montreal. Saturday. Oct. 28.-There is 

a decidedly eaaier tone to the market 
for checwe. Order» are not at all pleuti 
ful, and it I» tiuite evident that the deal
ers on the other side are looking or 
hoping for still lower price» As a re 
suit, this week’» shipment» will be very 
light, and we will have a alight accumu
lation of stock The prices paid In the 
country were slightly lower than ruled 
during the week previous, and even at 
the reduction it eeems to be difficult to 
do much biiHineee. The price» ranged 
all the wav from 13 6-8e to 1313-16c. 
colored oheine commanding a alight pre
mium over white cheese. The statistical 
position Ih so Htrong that there doee not 
xeem much likelihood of price* being re
duced much more except on the late 
made cheese, which will be more or lees 
unsatisfactory In Quality, and there Is a 
general expectation that the demand 
from Great Britain will oome on with 
strength In the near future, as the ship- 
monte during the past few weeks have 
been eomparativelv light, and the avail
able «locks in England being steadily 
minced. The course of price* depend* 
entirely upon the demand from Or 
aln. and if there Is no Improvement we 
may see still lower price* in the near

'Hie market for 
and price* are etea. 
country market* this 
ships ruled 27c to

W. F. MY, PHILIFSIUR6 Oil
HOLSTEINS

SUNNYSIDE AYRSHIRE
A Great Combination Imported and home bred, are t th. 

choicest breeding .of good type un i h»,> 
been «elected for production HIBir

ae well as a few female» of varloi « ip 
for sale Write or oome and eee.

Bulle eight months old for sale, com
bining the blood of Pontiac Korndyke 
and Hengerveld De Kol, with five 30-11) 
cows in their pedigree, whoee milk con
tains over 4 per cent. fat. These are 

greatest Holeteln-Frieeian bulls

WOODCREST FIRM
RIFTON; ULSTER CO., - • »EW YORK wick StationJ. W. LOOAN. He

i Phone In hnnse ) HASTING
CllAPMAN, Oct.in America.

A. A. FAREWELL,
GLENSPRINQS HOLSTEINS

•s-isj,1 Æw
belle, averaged over 1.100 Ibe. milk twice 
a day for 3 ooneeentlve rear».

Here is an exceptional opportunity to 
buy a good elre at the right prioe.
B. B. MALLORY. PRARBPORD, ONT.

OSHAWA, ONT. AyrshiresSpruce Dale Holsteins
Bull calved Feb 26,

Woodland Sarcastic, wh 
21.666 lbs. of milk I)am a* a 
old gave 13.260 lbs official test.

Two-year-old heifer bred five n 
a eon of Summer Hill Choice Good 
1st at Newmarket and 2nd at Qt 
ville fair*
C. R. DYKE,

Worlds Champion herd for milk act 
production. Some young bull» and bill 
calves, all from B.O.P. cows for sals, a 

of Prlmroee of TmsglewyU b
Make Y 
COMFO

1911. sired by Sir 
whose dam gave

the lot. Addreeemonth* to
issf • ohY'ario'1* F,r" and you'll get it 

and better milk, 
gmws-work about 
The biggest dairyi 
are demonstratlni 
I heir profit that

CITY VIEW AYRSHIRES 
B o. P. oowe and two-year-old hstfm 

for eele; one yearling bull and a fins lo> 
of 1911 boll calvee. Prioee reason 
Write or phone.
JAMES BEOG. R. R. No. I. St. Tl*

ARMITAOE, YORK CO. ONT.
UKEVIEW HOLSTEINS

out of an unlisted heifer whoee dam has 
a 7-day record of 21 lbs. butter and a 30- 
day record of over 88 Ibe. This Is a very 
emooth bull, mostly white, and la well 
worth seeing. Aleo eeveral younger bulls, 
•1) of which are deecrtbed in catalogue, 
which will be for 
Telephone.

WELCOME STOCK FARM

2 I CHAMPIONre a few young cows with 
■HtK record» from 18 to 21 lbs. of 

butter in 7 days.^bred to such

Poech. Dam's reoo 
V Ibe. butter in

fi w well bred 
ICE HOI.I.I.R I. R 
TAVISTOCK. ONT.

COWLAKESIDE AYRSHIRESbatter is very strong, 
teadily advancing, the 

j week In the Town 
27 l-4o, and the general 
thi« market for fine*!

young bull*. We have a number of fine young bulb 
of different age*, all sired by our ia 
ported bull and the majority of thro 
from dame entered or qualified for th# 
record of performance. To make room 
for the winter we are prepared to of« 

attractive price»

stanchion:CIA R INwarded on 
E. P. OSLER. B

WIG. HOLSTEIN 
WEG. HAMPSHII

Am now offering some very choice 
a rape hi re pige. 6 week* old and up, from 

prise winning «took.
Paire furnished not akin 
Bull Calvee from R. O. I.
Write for particular».

E. O. GILBERT, Payne's Mille, Ontario 
Near SL Thomas Phone Connections

Purebred Registered
HOLSTEIN CATTLE

The Greeleet Deiry Breed
H Ulfpl line for FWEE ILLUSTRATED 100KLH»
Holstein-Friesian Also . Bos 146. Betlleboro.Vt

RONTE. ONT. price on
• quickly pay for th 

si'lve* In lncrei 
milk prodiiclion t 
to Instal. Won't hi 
or blister. Self-1 
Ing. Write for n 
particulars to

The Ontario 1 
Pump Co

WINNIPEG re

STOCK 3ULL FOR A QUICK BUYER CHEESE MARKETS
I sin offering for eale my «took bull. 

"Bir Jeune Poeoh." eon of "Cornelius 
Poech." He le a grand ehow bull and 
euro etock getter. Will be sold cheap to 
a quick buyer; reaeon for selling 1» to 
avoid lnbrewdii 

Aleo 3 pure bred Tamworth boar 
and a number of "Barred Bock" Goc 
erele for eale.

THOS. BLACK.

Madoc, Oot. 26 - 366 cheese hoarded: 265 
sold at 1315-16c: balance. 13 7*^

Kingston. Oot. 26 -Cheese aold for 
1313-160. There were 649 boxes hoarded. 
315 white and 334 colored.

Brockville. Oot 26 -2.426 cheeee offered. 
1,608 being colored Not a single eale 
whs recorded, bide ranging from 12r to
1311-16e and finding no taker». Tn the 

HI reel" 131116c and 13 3-4c were paid, 
the latter ruling. At the*e figures about 
3,600 boxes changed hands.

Vankleek Hill, Oct 26. 1,101 cheese 
boarded. 13 6* to 13 3* offered; all eold.

Alexandria. Oct. 26.—606 white cheeee
sold at 13 5*.

Winchester. Oct 26 740 boxe*
e eold: 13 6* offered.

LâiEIIDI FÂHG, FNIUFSBUR6, QUE
OEO. M MONTGOMERY, Prop.

1*4 Et. Jamas Et., Montreal

DOWNSIDE AYWBHIWE8
JUST LANDED

*. *. NEE»,

COLQUHOUN. ONT.

RIVERVIEW HERD 70 HOLSMOWIOK, QUI
for selling 1» to 
2 to 10 moe. old 

WALKF.lt.

a quick buyer; reason 
Offer» bull calvee from 
HIRED BY KING 1SKBKI 
whoee 3 nearest dame and eleter average 
30.18 LB8. BUTTER IN 7 DAYS and U6.87 
lb*, in 30 day* from dame of likewise 

sptlooally

3TONEHOU8E STOCK FARM
Is* the home of most ol th 
coveted honors at the leading 
eastern Exhibitions, including 
first prize old and young herd. 

SALI a few Choice Youii 
I Calvee.
HECTOR

Blood of the most sou
"LES CHENAUX FIRES" ed. hut none AT PUBLIVAUORSUIL, QUE.

BTBINft- Winner#—la the ring and 
s pa« Gold Medal herd at Ottawa

low figure, tomediae, at eaee 
make room.

STEINS ATNTY HOI.
AUCTION

A high class lot of Holeteln cattle at 
the Elmdale Block Farm, Thorold, Ont., 
■ re to be eold at public auction on Ttiee- 
dny. November 21, 1911. F.lmdale Farm* 
nre being eold to settle the Mon 
We oan unsure Farm and Dairy 
that Messrs Monro A lawless, the pro
prietore, will treat everybody well In 
every respect at their «ale The stock 
offered will positively >>e eold. a* the 
farm» have l>een eold and the cattle muet 
he eold to wind up the estate. A eale of 
Registered Holetelne 1» eomething new In 
Welland County, and these cattle, If 
they are not to be sacrificed, must look 
to outside buyer» for prices worthy of 
their breeding.

By the eale

WELLAND cou To settle the MON*

* They evu.oine Conformation and Pre-

Boll and Hi 
ners for »ale

FOK
BuiCows, also TUESDAY, ILyndale Holsteinsetfer Calvee fro* our win

SL*
GORDON, 

■OWICB. 001
» a tested daughter 
and sired by e eon 

hier ol Hanger

young bulls born 

earling dang

The seventy <701 
stein Friesian oattl

Choice young 001 
nlng In Record 
whoee records are 

Cows and heifer 
freshen before dat 

Three eerrioe bu 
brother to the Ca 
year-old In record 
son of TldvI£b{?‘

' Bull Celvee of 
nnarli ready for 1 

Yisrllng helfors 
heavy producing d 

Five Grade Hoi 
milk records and 
steiu Helfere.

Baron Boutetje 1 
which will be eold 
famous Boutetje 
Ouelph, which oot 
known oow in Oai 
is 100 per cent, hr 
I , hamplon 
•ho* hull and eto<

1910, ene ef 
of Brightest 
ef a aDJBft.^ *

BROWN BROS.,

ro estate.OR. U de U HARWOOD.

Ayrshires and YorkshiresHOLSTEINS OF ALL ACESIt For Bale—High Oleee Ayrshire», all si* 
Improved Yorkshire Pige, all ages. It

HON. W. OWENS,

LYN, ONTBOTH SCXCS

Special Offerisg #e a Bell Calf HOLSTEINS
If yen are wanting HOL 

•TBIHB. any age. either eei

ROBERT 8INTMlusy Dewitt
Ilk In Six Mentha 

o Mare tor Hale
5 Tavistock, Ont.

PROPRIETOR
Rlverelde Farm, Montebello, QmRegistered Clyde 

■ UBV R. R. No. K c.II. MANHARD. 
Meoherd. Ont THE SPRHiCBANK HERD OF AYRSHIIÿannouncement appearing 

on page 23, Farm and Dairy reader* will 
note the superior breeding of theee Hol
stein* The etock hull Baron Bontetje 

Boer le a grandson of the famous 
utetje oow, owned by the Ontario Ag

ricultural College, at Guelph. He la a 
100 per cent, brother to the Record of 
Merit champion two-year-old and is a 
ehow bull and a etock getter worth go
ing a long way and paying a good price 
to get. The Record of Performance oowe 
and their offspring, the other richly bred 
service bulle and the young oowe and 
heifers and bull oalve»—the whole offer
ing number 70 head- should appeal to 
■ II Holeteln mon and be inducement 
enough to bring them to Thorold.

We trust that, all who know and 
elate the Holeteln and can get to

h.„ » b, O.,...,. ?,VJ.t:,;.22,Thb;r±-1L
Mr Abbekerk. whose da®». JVja* and br"“d,rH who appreciate the rich breed

SK-cfcKr ‘vs
Ibe. In T dare. LM7 Ibe. in ! year. We E|mdale Farms are one-half mile ea*t
have the ehoioeet young bulle we ever bad of ThoroM 0nton the Welland Divi-
to offer. Better epeak early If yon want Rk)n of the 0 T R Thpy ^ abo easily
one. reached by trolley from Niagara Fall».
B. LAIDLAW â SON», fit. Catharine*. Welland and Port Ool-

FAlRVIfW FARMS HERD
---- HAS FOR SALB-----

Contain more World's Champion milk»! 
butter producers than any other, herd ■ 
America. A lew choice bull calm 1res 
record brrnkln* dame lor sale al res»» 
able price». Addreee

HOLSTEIN BREEDERS’ CLUB
BELLEVILLE DISTRICT

* WILL HOLD
SECOND ANNUAL CONSIGNMENT SALE
Belleville, Ont-.^April 3, 1912

We aleo offer eons

A. 8 TURNER â BOV
Rvckman'e Corner», 0* 

1 miles south ol Hamilton.

CHOICE AYRSHIRES,b~ #US ‘til* »"•
Z' Si

Are Bred et “OMIRHY BANK'
calves for eale Writ»HOMESTEAD 

HOLSTEIN HERD
A few young bull

P. O. MCARTHUR, North Georgetown
Howlek Station on Q. T. By

Elmdale Farms 
of Thorold Ont.. 
G.T.I!. and are i 
ley from Niagara 
Welland and Port 

Bair at 1 o'clock 
tie Horse# and li 
la th, forenoon.

Home of Helbon Dekol, Canadian oh am 
plon oow for 7 and 30 days, vis., 11.84 lba. 
Ibe butter In 7 days, IN 67 lha. In 30 days.

tiK- ÿssrJm: ns
LOW COST, BIG RETLBNS 
THIS SIZE BPAOB (one Inch) oeU I 

vente per Insertion In the display oleae 
of Farm and Dairy. Thle le a fl i law
giving small advertisers the earn adw 
tages ae users of larger apaee. an 1 at* 
Ing the confusion discounts onus 

2 cents a word 
for For Bale and

four*ever 80

asm

siUsSS: 
S!°«LW.

The sale will be

MONRO A LAWtper Insertion is be na 
Want advertisei «nttB. H. DOLLAB.

Near frsseeW, OaL
SL Le Auctioneer: BEWARIAYLMBB WBST. ONT.


